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Hiow are we to receive affliction?
Who is the truly happy man ?
Describe the biesslngs of wlsdom ?

LEssoxs.

1. Obedience brlngs divine favor andI
peace.

2. If we owvn God Hie wvil1 guide our steps.
3. If we honor God with our substance Hie

wiii bless us.
4. The Lord chastens us to correct our

faults.
5. The best possession we can have is true

wisdom.
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29 Novenbcr.

Les. 1 Ki. 10: 1-10. Go]. Text, Matt. 12: 42.
Meni. vs. 6-8. Catechism Q. 67-69.

I. The Queen's Visit. vs. 1-3.
II. The Queen's Amazement. vs. 4-7.

III. The Queen's Blessing. vs. 8-10.
QU I-.îIO.e

Where was Sheba ?
For wbat purpose did the queen of Sheba

visît Solomon ?
Wbat presents did she bring ?
What did she do on ber arrival ?
How did Solomon show bis wisdom ?
What did tbe queen say of what she saw,

and beard ?
To whom did she ascribe the glory o!

Solomon's wisdom ?
WTbat did Jesus say about Hlmself in our

Golden Text ?
How is Hie greater than Solomon ?
Wbat is said of Ris wisdom, iu John

7: 46 ?
Wbat did He say about Ris own glorlous

origin ? John 17: 1, 5.
Who came to visit tbe infant Jesus ?

Matt. 2: 1-12.
What gifts did tbey bring ?
What gift does Jesus ask of us ?
Wbat is said lu Saturday's Reading about

Jesus' glory now ?
LESSONS.

5. We should give to our King the best
things we have.

St>LO0ýION'N SIX.
O Deceu,,iber.

Les. 1 iI. 11: 4-13. Gol. Text, 1 Cor. J0: 12.
Mem. vs. 9-10. Catechism Q. 70-72.

I. Turned Away f rom God. vs. 4-8.
Il. lncurring the Anger of God. vs. 9-11.

Ill. MVercy for David's Sake. vs. 12-13.
QuEsrIoxs.

How bad Solomon dlsobeyed God's plain
commands ?

What was the resuit upon bis life ?
What gods dld he go after ?
What is said of hlm in verse .6 ?
Hiow did lie publicly establish idolatry ?
XVhere did he buiId the heathen aitars ?
What inade Solomnon's idolatry especilly

wicked ?
What punlshmeut did the Lord foreteli ?
What forbearance did Hie promise ?
For %vhose sake did Hie do this ?
Wbat will surely cause the Lord to depart

from us ?
For whose sake wlll Hie show mercy to-

wvard us ?
I.usgo-s.

1. Many lives are ruined by bad friend-
ships.

2. When the heart Is wrong ail goes
wrong.

3. Sin always meets divine dlspleasure.
4. When we are unfaithful God takes Ris

work f rom us.
5. The blesslng of a good father passes te

his son.
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